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NOTES ON SOUE LAND AND FRESH WATER SIfELLS
FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA.

By J. F. WHifTLIv&ç.

(A.) FroNe Me viciait, of therIueraïati Roaaday,
oNu and belmre hg imdZkamma River and #i.
Sariug La&e an.d Praik; olkJied by J. M
Macrma «Wd IV. Spreadèirogk in ,çso5.

The >pecimens referred to in this list were collected by Mr.
Macoun in bis capacity as Naturalist to the Internationil Bound arj
Commission, or by Mr. Spreadborough. wbo was bis assistant.

Altbough the region that <bey collected inis part of the
country traversed by Mr. J. K. Lord. when naturalist to a sirnilar
commission in iS6o, no specimens of Liaoea Sajwzui Baird, or
of Physa Lord4 Baird, were deteced or recognized in any of their
collections. In the case of the Phrsa, the water at the typical
Iocality for it (Lake Osoyoos) svas so, higb when Mr. Macoun and bis
colleague visited it, in june, that no fresh water shelis of any kind
were obtained there. And, in this connectios it may be mentioned
that good specimens of the large Physa front Meacb's Lake, near
Chel.;ea, tbat were long tbcugbt to be either P. Lopei, or a large
foria of P. ancilia, bave recently been examineil by Dr. Daîl
and pronounced <o be the latter. Il"These shelîs, " be writes, in a
letter dated May s th, i 9o6, 11accordiog <o Trvon and Haldeman,'are typical Physa ancdeflarma, Say. except that tbey are larger than
usual. One of tbe miJdle sized specimens exacily agrees witb
Trycn's figure."

The species witb an asterisk prellxed to their nimts werekindly determined by Dr. V.-Sterki.
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PELECYPODA.

Auodoa Oregirneasù, Lea. (1838).
A imdonta cagaté, Gould, a gso.

SmaIl laite at Hope, aud Sumas Lake, W. Spreadborough;
several living and aduit shelis from each of these Iocalities.

SMPhoetw fumida, Baird.
Sumas Lake, W. Spreadborough ; a fine series of living

specimens, in ail stages of growth. This is the typical and only
known locility for this well defined species.

*Sphwrium ( llnsculium) Raynaondi? J. G. Cooper.'
Sumas Prairie, W. S,>readborough, several specimens, Most

of which are very immature. Specimeos similar to, the larger
ones, in tise Muaseum of the Geological Survey of Canada, were
collected at ponds between Quesnel and Stewart lakes, hy the late
Dr- A. R. C. SelwYn in 1875.
*Piidium >roxuaum, Sterki.

Second summiit west of the Skagit River, in a small pond at
an altitude of 6,ooo feet, W. Spreadborough ; many fine and
aduit living specimea....

*Pùidium Streatori, Sterki. V'ar.
Third summit west of the Skagit River, in a small pond at aù

altitude of 6,ooo feet, WV. Spreadborougb ; nineteen specimens.
*Pùidiurn variabile ? Prime.

Sumas Prairie, W. Spreadborough ; six specimens.

Pisidium, sp. undetermined.
Peat bog near the Skagit River, J. NI. M.%acoun ; eight

specimens.

Pisidium, sp. undetermined.
In a marsh, lLake House, Skagit River, J. M. XMacoun;

sixteen specimens.

GASTERtopoDA.

La'uoe pinsris Muller.
Similkameen River, J. M. Mtacoun ; five specimens.
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Limuoe desidiao Say. (Teste Dal.>
Sumas Prairie, W. Spreadborougb; iny s.pecimeus.

Umnw VahluW? (Beck) Mloller. Young.
Or L lpida, Gould, young. D"i.

Sumas Prairie, W. Spreadborough; twelve specimens.

Plano,*is (Nemtia) triwvù?P Say.
Sumas Prairie, and smail laite at Hope, W. Spreadborough:

several immature specimenPs fromn each of these localities. Theme
specimens are probably referable to P. frivolvis, but they may be
young shelis of P. Binnai, Tryou.

Panorbis (Meurfus) opercadara, Gould.
Sumnas Prairie, W. Spreadborough ; several specimens.

Poeni'bis (Menelus operculari, Gould,
var. CealerviUrxsù, Tryon. Teste Dali.

Peat 1 cog near the Skagit River, J. M. Macoun ; four speci.
mens.

Plaaop*z (Toryuss) veradcniarù, Gould.
Marsh near Lake House, on the Shagit River, J. M. Macoun;

several living specimens.

Phys. À*ropiuqua, Tryon.
Sumnas Prairie, W. Spreadborough, seven specimens ; and

Simnikameen River, J. NI. Macoun, six specimens. This is the
Physa heleroslnrpha of Baird, but apparently not of Say.
Physagyrsa, Say. Teste Dai.

Sumas Prairie, W. Spreadborough; several specimens.

Physa N«UiaU, Lea. Teste Dail.
Sumnas Prairie, W. Spreadborough; thirteen specimen.

Zouitd des arborvus (Say).
Peat h.>g near the Skagit River, J. M. Macoun ; five speci-

Mens.
R.nuns fn/mu (Draparnaud).

Peat bog near Ib. Skagit River, J. M. Macoun ; ont specimen.

aI
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Saccinea Hawkiuai, Baird.

East bank o. the Similkamern Rivet, J. MN. Mlacoun ; four
rather small but living specimens.

Saiccinea refusa, Lea.
Sumas Prairie, W. Spreadborough ; several specimeos. ln

the Museum of the Geological Survey there are similar specimens
from Deer Park, B.C , at an altitude of 5,3oo feet, collected by
Professor Macoun ini i&»o.

(B.) Froua Drrngis, B. C., 9ColimIed by W. S>read.
borg îa MVay, 190o6.

PELBCYVPODA.

Margaritana margarWera (LI.
Campbell's Creek ; four perfect but rather smail specimens.

*Nçidim "abdihun," or near.
Several specimens.

GASTEROPODA.

Planorbis (Mentetus) opercularus,
var. Ceutervilensis.
Several specimens.

Polygyra Columbiana (Lia).
Two living and aduit :ipecimens.

Ciucimaria Vancojiveregasis (Lea).
One fine aduit and living specimen.

(C.) Fmoa -wrions Iocalis and collectons.

PELECYPODA.

Gouidea auguleila (Lea).
Amod.,.I angaa, Lea. 1838.

This species lias been recorded from British Columbia by
Simpson and Dalib presumably because it is included ini anc of the
lists of shels collected in that province by J. K. Lord in z86o.
But, Mr. Lord's specimens arc expressly stated ta, b. fram the
Columbia River at Fort Colville, wh'ch, Ihe sayst is "fl ot strictly

M ~
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in Brit.ish Columbia."' I is flot included in the Rev. G. W.
Taêylor's 11Preliminary Catalogue of the M arine Mollutca of :he
Pacific Coast of Canada, with notes tapon ttaeir distribution,' in the
Tran' actions of the Royal Society of Canada for 18%. though this
paper gives a Iist of the land and fresh -vater, as well as of the
marine àhells of British Columbia. and quite recently Dr. Dali
writes that he cao fid no specific record ot Gonidea trom that
province in the United States National Museum.

In March, 1906, however, two dead but characteristic and
separaie valves, of shelis that, in the writer'sjudgment, are clearly
referable to this species, were presented to the Museum cf the
Geological Survey, hy bir. G. E Winkler, of Penticton, wbo
writes that h. had recen:Iy fuund them "4in the Okanagan River,
near where it le:,veq Okanagan Lake, at Penticton." And, stili
more recently. in August last, he bas collected and kindly forwarded,
four perfect and aduit, livingr but otherwi%e similar shels, from
the same locality. This would seemn t0 be the first definitely
Canadian record for this well known California and Idaho -cpecies.

Pàsidi,,m Idahoense, Reper.
loi the Museum of the Geological Survey there are twvo speci-

mens, one perfect one and a single~ valve, of tbis species, which
were collecied nt Fori George, 111at the confluence of the Fraçer
and Nechacco rivers, B C-," by Dr. G. M. Dawson ini 187.5. This
is a previously unrecorded lc'cality for ibis apparently rather rare
spet ie s.

GASTEROPODA.
PoliW,rra pi5mckopkora (Brown).

IIliiý- ;hoPh.ma, A. D. Brown, à 87o.

In the sanie museum there are a few good specimens of this
species, from the following localities in Britiçh Columbia. EIk
River, in the Crow's Ncst Pass, collected by J. B. Tyrrell inl 18831;
Sproat, collected by Professor Macoun in 1890; and Trail, col-
lected by W. Spreadborough in 190o2.

Dr. Dail writes that similar specimens f romt Mission junction
(43 miles east of Vancouver, on the main line of the Canadian
Pacific Railway) have recently been rectived at the United States
National Museum.

19061 liq
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EXTRACTS FR011 THE DIARY 0F THE LATE ROBT.
ELLI1T.1

(CO.timue (romtVol XIX p. 178.)

Aug. s7. At edge of wcod oppoite fos.sey Cup Island 1
found in a small rotten Mtub, nest of flyingmstuirre1; the female
and four young about haif grown. Nest ive feet froro ground
i abandoned woodpecker's or blue-bird's boit, fifltd with fine
bark strips. The mother cam out, passed to top ci stub and
dtscendtd to foot of nearest tret. %Vhike 1 was examining young
she came close to, boit but again crawled to the top and passed
away as before.

Aug. a-9. Examintd stomach of racoon; kiItd abcut 'o P.M.
in corn patch. Contents 2-3 green corn, 1-3 insects, chiefly black
beeties, but somre rtd-legged locusts. In addition thtte was
about 3o white worms, round, thickncss of a knitting needie and
about i 1 -2 to, 2 inclies long. Prescrved ibret. Order Rema-
tcidea.

Sept. i. Fint, çloudless day. Saw alighting on dry,
ploughed ground about sixty golden ploser. 'When thty rose
and circled many timies in tht air, e.-ch time rising higluer, thev
formted an exoeedingly beautiful mught, especially wuta in turning,
tht sun was rtflected in metallic opalescence.

Sett 13. Found Bol rychiuan Iunarioiies, perbapo; var..
obliquan, at Cough's. Tht Plover !NIiIls l'erebnica is probabay
1% agrosis but Garay sayç it iç ont in Iwo s.tedtd whiit this 8as

eight to twtlvte.
Nov. 14. At Fomier's %aw six grouse, ont woodcock and ont

quail. The last namned is now quite scarct in this neighborhood.
Mr. F. gavet me nte egg of whippoorwili which be found in leafy
woods rn lune. There was another ont which he lfrf. This
ont has rather qmall lavender spots upon a white ground. It is
somewhat abnormal on account of the spots.

Dmec.15. Tht bird shot by. Mr. A. Raiplu, of sitth concession,
Lcndon Township about Nov. î5tu fas~t is s'ery probably tht blue
gan.se, Clu'n carrscens (Linn). This is important -id must
not be os'elooked.
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janv. 3, 1899- R. James «and jus. Smnith licard one fr<'ig iii

Sw;Imp today. Very mild. 1 lookcd a grcai many places, un-

der roîten lugs. etc. fcr sa.-lamanders but found nt) irait-esý tif tbent.

Jany. 8. Picked off a thumn tree remains of a s<>lc, probab
Icf. ;here by northern shike.

Jany. 24. Hoar [rosi. Vers- %arm lodav. Saw fine

lighî colorterd shore lark on thie rond (Firsîl.

Janv. p1. H. Karmn, near Emibrc, in eliupping a hohîow Ite

tcrne ;îtross eleven toons,. (I»rracV<aîî tilerr) in ilic intc-riir; eisght

%vere kilied, three escaping.

Mari-h S. Saw J. %W. digging two skunks out c»f :t burrov moi

!.ntdv soit, in tpen wcxods ne;sr river. Tbev werc in a ne-si of dry
lcas-es about 2 8-2 1»Cet from surfacte, male -and k-mair -Ihe latter

smialler and faiter tban the oletr. Examinc-d the ,tmaei-hs;- dit

cf1 ith< moaie coniained two or Ilirc wi:bhertd ea-ves., -and mierd

wlhl t hem, h:irs. of (probabisi voles. Therc wcre aise> a large

number tif worms, pa.rasite%, numerobus very %mail uones, -and hall

dozen (ar sub larger unes, ne inclh lotig. Thv- frm.ales- stumat-il

e-ont aine-d nothing but numerous sm;,ll tvirms in muribus. iv.

bld m;- tbalth<e greatest number uf %kunks hie eve-r found in a

l>urrow was eleven; but said <bat :a man hie knew once ran a fox

ino -a bote -and on seluing a <rap ai the mobuth lie caught fiftocus

full grown skunks in as many conseculi ve nighlç and on tlic six-

îî'enth lie <-auglit <lie fox. WV. also sta;e.d <iait al crne time.- during

w inter lie dug a skunk oui <if -a nest ;and found :a w<N>dehuck

close heside il in :a ni-si of ils own. Tht- Latter was curlcd upa;nd

in :a suteti of torpor. il aiwke uon <lhe enowt.

Marcdi tg4. S;ew -a rcd.ailed liawk ami tiger beile. Ns

t lie wvater bea-r (Tardij.'rada> rea-lly a depauprrat: arailinidian? Saw

caddis fly larva for firsi tie in -.-me poc.l wilh IiraîuîIippuas

siagnalis. Pirkerring's tree t«oa-d rroaikingr mn pbatl.ç for first.

'larch 19. 'Many Pie kcring's trt-e tonds oui. Saw two

%mail garter snakre on dry knoll i edge of pocal. Saw the firt

(nambrerwell beauty at edge of wrcodç.

Marc-h 2t. Saw a white-fcoied mtmuse in loIc (natural star)

tif %mail gren ber-h. \'est of thi-siledown. A~ large mass of

sçhe-lleni eet-lnir iere lving almi oti tIirer. The margin cof
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the boit on the outsidt was partly eaten away by (I btiiev-t) some
larger mammal; probablv to, get ai, the liti wbite-foot Il was
quite taine but would bite a littie ;il a twig inserted and once
..truck at il with its frcnt fet.

March 2. At Model. Skunk cabbage ini fuil bktom. Thtc
spathe is sheil-flie and verv pretiv, being variousiy streaked wilh
purpit and yeliow. Tht wbole plant has a çtrong skunk-like
odor, no doubt a defense to, the large tender plan: ini the 'trug-
gle for lufe in places overrun hy herbivorous animais. Thtc bios-
soin pr«eede the Ie.-tx-s-and is v-ery eariv-t he cniv av;iiable
sint the plant bas found tn catch tht eye of the fersulizing bvt't.f

March 28. Froze bard last night. Slight sno>w (ail, quile
cold .A. M. Birds bard pia. P.AL sun out, snow nîelted.

April a. Fivr or six incheN of snow. Witr one mr.
Birds arc surcly bard plat.

.April 3. Cloudv and mild. Snow disappraring. Saw
four or ivie kilîdeer running at a crcek edgir qutrulou.-lv cailing.

April 4. Froze bard iast nigbs. rathtr mild boda-y. Saw
ai edge of muddy road what 1 took tu be a WVilson fflipr., ai-
tbhougb apparentiv rathtr sminl. Il11 oi n a rail fetc nc ;tn'lltbwtd
mie to approacb witbin tbirty-(ive vards, ulten flew~ wilb the irre-
gular snipc4fligbs, -and al the iontn of rising ulterrd a rh;îrac-
ternstic bicti.

April i. Fine, A. M. Nc.tper %parrow singing for firsi tune,
Satw phorb* ;al Crçxzkr*s 4Cruxvk. P.M. Stnowinig heav-ily, ;and hia
wind frtmn n<>rth. As 1 rodle fifen miles, in the lce:h of the
s-torm 1 fiad ;a ekazrer view% of tkt ,-truggt- for existence.

.April <6. Snow 9) incbest diep un die levci -and high drifts lw-
side.. AUl this s-now feUl since v-ctcrda':ý nomn. This irning
i,% -alm ;and miid with ;a strong Sun shinina. ;and nz. doui, ste
sntitw will rapidiy pass awav, surriy mine it.-ç sotan for tlir* poDr
hirds. Saw para tif the skin with a îéw fv.athen,% c)f -a %mail
bird oan tboirn i edgec ai side roid. A~ sbrikc b;id dinvd welà andi

*Xt'TF. - The oI içt %hit.h M.IwtIreim x ffctslfy in hi%
l)ay was an ;tabad.wict !an%# % ith %wamp.-. woMod and ait .'iJ uwg l-cIeiorchard whiq-h farni'Jaed the lie-! ptvs%ihk. guound low the ,t,,% .li1JeîntIîk'a~%,~WiIt hi%. gentie atire lie rhri%te"nd it the - M<l%I,1 V.rmt."
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-%--Me Jîttie songstcr suddeniy ceased to sing. Saw fieker ini
moapie ai edge of orchard; also another on ant hili eating a me-
ditum-sized ant wiîh brownish hcad and thorax, and biack abdo-
meni. Think of th<, sionni iast night and thie ho: suin todav.
WVhen the ant hili is barc of snow the uninaies saliy oui, tw! hunigry
(lit-ker t-oins, and the great questionï is whom is l ive. HOW
cageriy the anis were wou-king 10, dear away debris! How pi
ly tie fiirker's plumage in the ;ight of tic wesîern suin!

April 7. W.atdicd pik-aled woodpt-ckcr digging ils nest in a
higli %tub ai îo . '. Nohii-ed the bard mi the saine hole on
Mardi s7; nest was wecll dug oui ai thal linie. \ow, lasi year,
1 saw a liole ini th- winter w hic-h was aficrwards used 1w the
pi"-aicd for an uiesî. I) i his bird use the winier rocsting
place as a nest for thx-t- ns.uing srason, and are ihrir nesîis oCCi-
pied for mon- than oic- scasim? The yclliw-sh.-oiîd fiekcr diies4
1 bis.

Api S. Visiîcd <mo)ugWs* ini the cvrning. %Iany signs cw
spring. thr imor notable being bitissonos cf Iirjrar#a basibosa,

<la vionia and Ih-paiica. %Vhat delicale odkors and mosit ex-
quisite uinis these cark- nur.slings of April show! t-ar the spotl
whec thz- la;rl»ungt-r oif Spring starricd the gray knils. -. maie
.- hewink chvi-rfuIll sa;ng; -ntix)lwr answerred faim rom ;a iicigl-
l>mring <-opir. 11card a W. R. shrikL, sisgint ;a (ct-bit scng on
topi of a higli chu.

.April <j. Capiured a spnt-imcn <if thz Ibulterfl (rapla
Î-tlbu i. Saw ibret indiv iduais ai différent pi;w-es aid fullowed
ene a long distance but owing in ils very rapid flighu it escaped.
i low pcrr<-îiv thtc undt-r sidi- of ius, wiîg asinil.iis wviih the
gre-s tif dt-,yc-d itassand wtood. %\Ihen the wiîgs arc closed
il i., vers dif(i<-uli ic siake il oui anionag dead iea-vr. -and no
<toubi hîy ibis invan.% iî uut:t-n t-ps iw- n<tiic- of sharpt-r cyes

tuiai flâine, s ie:- th a- f the, k-eniand hungrv birds.
.April so. 1 walk-d ont cr and biaif ni-s aiona, tht rivetr (rom

Nie-d-v- hn Piolkr NMil. Il w;,'s vrrv pitasa%.nt, tht brigthi %un was
!.tttinz ail th-- liwa-d of. a ont ra8s on. the- flic: n cs<-rhead was %iow-
ly gathocring ligh.. ;and cm île opposit:- side of :b<- singiîg river,
half wav up ;a woodt-d %lowx-, a liriglît fir- wa%. burning ini a %ugar
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camp. WVhat a rt.SIful rural sight! The, bird-i were fairly bubbling
over wiîli nwlodv. Ilie sweeî ursper sparrmo-s. perhaps, carrying
off tlie palm.

.Aprai i si. Hrard -a brown t-rcepe-r gaily singing -as lie %vound
around a moss--v ash. SawI% twi: black --quirrels chasrng raeli
catlier round thie de:sd top of a <ail maple. A flying squirrel cam
oiut of a hle and descended gracefullv Io a lxass.-wood %tub
ncarby. On striking tlie stub <lie s-quirrel went down ico a brush
lieap. On agitating <lis it e-r.-wkd to tlie foot .f -a betil and
going <o thie top, passed lt ti.,- foot of its homne trer and %«o bac.k
go tlie nesi.

April 14. Todav Lirra doîfs thie brown fur rap lie worr
îlircughout thie winter aond g:ail shakSs lis giblden foirekxcks in
tlie %un. Saw four red-b.-nked s,.alamuanders%. Hulas arc ini-
v m.santly liarping in tlie pool.

Apra e3 t ruffed grouxe builsi us nest amoang liecl leau.-s
in a brush pik-, a lien had ;a nrst four fcet front il. Thrt fir.çt
cgg laid b- tlie grouse was arridentally des;çroyed by a ptrs.uu go-
ing in tlie litos nest. Tlie grouse <lien laid in <ix litn'sç nest
and tbey havte laid five eggs apiere.

Mlau 3. Saw rufféd grouse aking ils nest near tlie ridge.
M1ay 6. Followtd thec ticpr-il ret tond. (Charo-

phius Srise'wlius.) Ouuing t. !-ome ventniloquial power tlie crra-
turc Ws liard ico li-aie. 1 found <lis indiuidual on tlie grassç. on
<lie dgr cd a pool witli il.% tliroat muteh inflaied. pxu!ping vugor-
nu.-lu, and nrsoaI ut <ring a gurgling trill of lonsgrr duro-
lion.

INay .Exireedinglu- uu.rm, quit<- like june. leavcs burstingz
un euerv sie. Wla: -a keen deliglit is aff rded tlie ont wlio
takes :a wosid-wolk todau. Biuttrflies. glant-ing ami pirouoting
merr the htmçtsum, lxicsçt onhe (.laytonias and Violets. tlie june-
berry lianging lier grar«eful lcaues oni the fom.esfs- %kirts. squir-
rels% rhattering ami hirds bubbling over witli sang. An irresist-

ahie march onward of nature*% variou.ç foires.

junr ;. Father saw dtad I'roc-vou lao (ra.mn in pasturr.
I qaw live Ilfephlis nor>hilitma in wonids. At siglit tif me it
rerated tn litirmw in a knoll ami on my %tanding çtili il rr-
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OrMMun m d frgdadony amcosg heans ami rab.
1b qlm.ety for hstis. h frequnsty dng - i"d or tva

mIter is prey. No surnoM vas usable.b Tlie wm smrprisiug

tb,4g conc wiSh ibi animal iun the od in the nomons
sinO is ta

Joue iS. Viuhod the camp, pond md os the trots aron i k
large ftuhnirs oI fylk rdrlor wert tnilling auuically. I cap.
&»t l our, thice of thon g«e$dm md -n gutenlé. I nitchai
thon for au lhcur ine the boitte mmod moti tht the grossi ont.
(tue larges) ns due osly ose ilst twMEed, tuSe thora mely et-

(<iga utt dule, chic, cic. Tht guesuti ose nas the -d
CM tte01- S to epnlat vitiu due admet oses ht vas cortaisly

a umait àmd I pren the odueu vcte tonales I -m nt avare
tuai mtaul diuuiutio is. congeced viS the e«lord ibi "nry

vaIal ipoes; bnt thone is a cloar dlTérence lun due snies et
due mmes Tis ineiig I aIs mmitai dua aller buan&
lln uent ivioanU1 byam 11.inily rubbing s'y cyts I lait a
nMmarildngtm lased for twesty sintés or mc. I supei n.o

bird or amusaI rada thon ai ail palataîle I wni lile km

ofler ose to Procyn Ioe, vIte p.sSy devonru the Ramas.

Jase tg. Tht altermnoo ting out lime I bai the chicie
oflgoimgioeapcn*cor toitModol. The winsvbintredine
tie beoduos, and I vetio the latter aOs ie ave for the hnuing

Sagls that basad thrcng ny beat Splsluog tbrongh the
wanl p timon, I Cam hall mamar os C a sagnifrent goa CE

Cyprî>efim spiecfrbile ami I dd nst euvy Wordsvwr vitb bis
bou damdng vitS d dU&.s ssbonn .
ont, the poue Rsw ail perfect as ose coai viA, -u piemd
-in fading invismiy iut. inn- acuolate uhitIee baits ficatei

itue d oema air vaiig for ione datty Artek sot a flhmy.
mil abore Sues, ami ready t. vali thon wimitb c we vs o r

tn.et ay la (» d mS re ai uona) that thsy me muet-
casais: fl.e i l'y dur patiosnvacru Natat, for -m latry

1umlat maldos, for ber vedmn bar by tht ligbe S tbet (S
ecs ibi nry sà is-onser uegbt. Be ail "t as h nay, a
pordon of ibi beaty pat hep bmoungb sy oe ami dcv te

uMy kart. A sw-asmp qMarrw hon osr M egpmr by, and
a vfly Biled tht vai widu bis dfinl clangle, a drler bell

il



nh a M tong... Ccming dota w Pliwr MiDs wtb (otr
of the (ir> boss that voyageurw niade a» ligNer partage?

TYrL . b.d camugt for me a M enobranda sud mc traglier
cotu&ra <muId b. fouad in nattai titan tas pmeamed boue.m tue
b4odcf an> rigin baud aS cf an> Wtf, iu anc a <lotion Slowr
-i the calmer a Midcci. anphibian.

Tis Meobruchasmeasuared a3-4 haches k wus radier
* doek brown the bock wkth fat ligister brewn bincches anme-am w> dark brenu spots aul cite the bck aud adesm; abdomen

-yows brose tg its a (et spot alog tht centre. e TtaI
Mi.t -(dun. pairs) b.d talc: brcwu casd wtb Wood vSd bases ai
tht eU Orilles; (cui tues on Ch foot,; ape p uigbdy overlap-
tmg tse lomer; n'a sIM sl uetis on patate, socque large bute

skart; head aneauued ont a&d b.f luches lu leargb; body (rm
* ld cd daromua veu (1c w u whl indbu; tau 4 luhs Ns dii

àinu or umcalala ? h stan. w b. tIse latter bout k. la
ISsuesaf tisai flr. Brodîe bas. Or. Ganier mntions asher
spormes thicli le descnilhes as ram, naumel M. Haro...., thtci
is Mid wt b. aboniut oot(c long, deew sont broui co brIs,

'<W& benesh brat wist, wpper jat hooked oMW tse kmte.
iblis MM* t. waget preett Weill tb mine. Ccncrrning n'Y
Mpoimen 1 shal nue that kt tas carnghi on a hock baiied writb

tarubt worm; titis tas about 3.so P.M.; thte tas wery dire>
ad tise river bigit owiug <o, aent tains.

luneai& At the headcofPlover Pond I waskmlokig at ared
smuirrel ut foot ci ma1de sud black squlrrel dose wo a netîle Irue.

-Tht éag flas made a ru. for tht aquirrels then I uceic#d ai gat
bu heon rim (rnm tht shor; sudcdoser, and cf ~ntuhme ha.

*tereo, a (anale merganse moviug ou ict tht niter n'akiug a
q.acingot cI f a se"ad Sue then (let msst hall a mile sud

* piesaS> ret.rned. Whlle waechimg tht msirrels I thosugha I
asoeSlod .cmsthing lie a large bird (Iy.- dota (rom a dead tret

doss by tht short aid tht idea aIsk 1uSd "ht the bird aa b.
vbvedig ebeme. ibis in woreh attendiung to. I rmat due

E~ ~ h bod.e mergame ix tht amm like> spcis b. (oud lite.
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BIRD MIGRATION, 9.

OBSERVATIONS MADEr ON SABLS ISLA4ND, NOVA SCOTIA.
RV iMIS BOUTEILLER.

Name of SIpeee%. Whem, Firqt Seen. Number Seeil.
Ringneck Ploer ............ Aprul 23........ ..One.
Common Arctic Tern ............ 27.. .. .... few.
Flicker........... ........... , 27.......... One.
Juo UOO............. .................. 'a Several.
White-throated Sparrow .... ... MaY 3.... ... One.
Red Phi.arope ... ............. , 4 ........ One.
Greater YeIlotv-legs.... ... ..... ,,: 6 .... .... About a dozen.
Least Sandpiper ............. .... 8...... .One.
Ameiican, Pipit.. .......... .... ,.12.....One.

Roseate Tern.....................1..........In numhrs.
Great Blue Heron.............., 8.... One.
I-enslow's Sparrow.............,, .Several.
Spotted Sandpiper ....... ..... , 2..........One.
Red Phalarope................., 22..........In large flocks.
Spotted Sandpiper......., 25.......... In numbers.
White-crowned Sparrow .... 25 ....... n numbers.
Shore Lark ............. 25.......... One.
Pine WVarbler........., 28......... One.
WVll>on's Phalarope....... ... june 7- -One First one

ever seen liere.
Pine Siskin ................... , 16 ........ Onie.
N'eIlowv %Varbler..............., 25.......... One.
Cro>sbill, American .......... , 25......... One.
Greater N'ellow-legs........... Juy 10......... Two.
Wilson's Snipe .. ... ... .. .... , 13.......... Six.
Sivallows .................... Aug. q.......Four.
Yellcw XVarbler.............., q -# 9.......One.
Greater and Lesser V*ellov-legs , Io.........In inumbers.
Pectoral Sandpiper.......... . .il Io........Several.
Turnstone Plover ............ , 10... ....... n numbers.
WVhite-rumped Sandpiper ........ iii..... .cvral.
Black-bellied Ployer............, 2o......... In numbers.
WVhite-rumpid Sandpiper ........ 2o ......... In numbers.
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19o5j MEETIUO or TmE EIST«OtOWOIAL SaUSCI ià,

Nam a( e<Sp.u Wh.s Pku Sais. N.---1 i Soms
Sawyou y...O..wl... te Sa....About adoan.

Whito.'wiagd Sctes. Dmc. li ...... laubr
Shdlâdga" 6. . . 9, 38 .....lIumbes.

Bkâ. b............ 19 2a . . la oumboms
Nortiter Sitrihe .... 9923.... r:mi Hu

bu*e about a

jShom Lark ......... Jan. 6 .. Thre.

J MEETINGS 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICA4L BRANCH.

A good nmeting of the Entomoogca Branch was held at Dr.
Fletcher's apartments on the eivning of Mardi -3, at whiCit 8
melmIlrs weoe presnt. Thse chairman cxhihited me raa but-
eflies talcesin thte Yukcu Territory by Mr. loi. Keède, and by

Mr. W. J. Wilson, bot of thse Gealogical Survey. Among tUses
talcs. by Mr~. Keele, te mnoi remarkcable were Errbia magùfrena
and Enryn.us boothiL

Mfr. Harrington exitibitcd his collecion of Dytisciae, al of
which had been recently examined by Mr. J. D. Sherman,

orf New York. Tihis collection contains so species from ot-
tawa and will lie of great value to local caep ts in nammng
titeir ofmei titis Iittb>worêed family. Titere were 7

peeswhich could not lie named.
Mfr. Gibson sbowed a fme specimen of Sikanopsis ihue talcen

by im onjuly 6las. Thisstflrst authentic recordf this
rarW mcti ever haxing bee. taken nt any other place titan Mont.

realg the type Iocality. Mr. Gem aiso sitou'd a MdeafM an lxié
froua tie greenhouse at the F.perimeutaM Farua which was thicidy
matbed witb thte dead bodies of a species Mf apitis, ewy specimen
Mf which itad htSn destroyed by a minute Chlkid parasite, and
read a note on Ons behawiour of the parasite when stinging its

Mfr.- Young ehibîteda às»ies Mf aine specimens Mf Encosrm.
F ~sol.nlriaa, sowing a iemarkable range of ariation. TIses
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had 4Ul ben taken by bin about the lower branches of Ostrya
1 igiuaca in J uly and -August last.

bMr. Blaldwin exhibited a specimen of the West indian moth
Meli>OgS fsscioiris taken by hum in Otawa last summer and read
a note tapon its capture.

Mr- Metcalfe sçhowed 13 species Of orthoptera, all taken at
Ottawa.

Mr. ltalkett shwed som parasitiaed piua. cf variomis kinds
from bis collerti".

lir. Wailscn gave an acctat of the country lie was exploring
last summer ini tue Temagami district.

A copy of Dr. E. P. Felt's sumptots memoir Insects Af-
fecting Park and Woodland Trees, Volume i, was laid on the
table and was niuch admired by ail preslent-J. F.

Held ai Mr. Gibms', oth April. Me&sr.-. Halkett, Flet-
cher, Hamingril. Keele, Mletralfé, Baldwin. Newman and Cuib-
.%on present.

Mr. Haîkett exhibited living speriniens of the nymphs of
somne May-flies asnd Stonzv4liesç whuch h.e had calcted froni the
Rideau river. He said that lie had found th,-." in thousands,
near St. Patrickes Bridge, swimmning Up the river agsuinst the
current. Ht also showed one of the curiotas cases, with the larva
imide it, of a caddis-worni.

Or. Fletcher spoke cf an interesting occurrence at Ottaw.,,
in very destructive numbers, of a tineid caterpiflar. This Min,-
ute lanva ixi at present workmng inside the tips of white cedars,
killing many twigs and giving tht trees a very un.-igqhty and un-
htaithy appearance. Spetimens of the work of this minu:e i-
sert were exanined. I)r. Fletcher also showed sanie living
parate.ç, Pierenales >a>arnna, reared (rom the chrvsalids of the
Common WhIite Cabliage Butzerfly. Mr. Harringion mentioned
tbat lit had found tht rases of Coléophova IarkeIla in large nuni-
-ers on %ild trees ai Larix Alsweriana at iseveral places in the Ot-
t awa district. A living sperimen af Af tint niger, ont of the rkusa
imsecas to appesir in the t pring, was alsr, shown by Dr. Fletcher.
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This spec ius as a 'tale rather rare in collections but is alwavs
cammon at Ottawa.

?*Ir* Harrington exhibited a clection af 11a species aAndruna talcen at Ottawa and Toronto, which had receatly been
criticallY examined and naned by Mr. Vierick, of Philadeiphia.Nfe also showed a perfccty fa'esh specimen af &cieopteryx lib.,tri
which lie had caught the day hefore. Nîe was under the ian-

prsinthat the specimen must have recenty «terged f ram the
Paa Theae was sanie discussion on the wih ter habits of thespcewhieh branhd off intc the abundance of sanie Vanes-sians fast autunan and this spring.- There was r«eson ta hope
that lanssa i-alm miglit this Year be again abundant and ail
membersl were urged ta try and secure eggs ai this species sathat the full life-buor7 might L-. warked out.

Air- Me«clfe shawed sanie living larve ai Lexcrania rom-
moides, and a!so ane of a species ai Crooc, as well as a saiaicolletion Gf micros taken in Taroto and maunted by hiantqef.

Mr- Baldwin exhibited a Fane specmmen each ai A>antesis
oelia and V#'gmca&a which had been taken by hlm during last
season. Bath cf these maths are rare in this lacaity.

Mir. Newmn spake ai the injuries by the larve of Graf>ho-
Iilha iutvstjncga ta the claver seed crop in Ontario. lie had
found the larve ,ery abuaidant li Victoria, Durham, Peterboro,
and Prince Edward counties.

-%r. Gibson showed sanie spec-igms ai a Coleo>hora fasandthis spaing tapon the heads ai Varr-,, and als. sa. yelow
larvâe ai a math hibernated ini thie Dry stemis ai Oefoglaera. Lar-
ve ai Penihina hebeçana, in the heads cd mullein were also ex-

CORRECTION.

On Page 107 Of thre lut issu of<tbe OTTAàWAk NAtujVýUs
Pac>s*ma y~aik au PCPS<W. oeip4~kmwere t'y thepinter markced ',bp. nov.n after the les; pruE hd Ieft theedltor's bands. Tihe former orl' tese specles was descrlbed byRA.lmu lhe latter by Mis Parr.

à 361 oir TUR lpqrv.ý%
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MOUES W11M A KAND-LENS AND MICRescoea. A Nex-TRaCrNICu
HA1%D40OK 0f TmE moitE COMIos mus 0F Tm1 NonrTII
MW'rMa Uwrrm STA&TE. By A J. Grout, Ph. D. Parts
19 Il and 111, publisised by the auther, 36o Lenox Read,
Brooklyn. N. Y. $ i oo a part
la bis preface Dr. Grout says: "14Messes are indvidually se

aunai and inconspicuious that thse efl'ect which tisey haave as a mass
je creating and enhancing tise beauty cf natural scenery is often
overlooked,4 and as ha later Points out many would have collected
and studied theun had flot thse difficulsies been se nuanerous and
bard te overcenie. It is te lessen tise nunaber of these difficulties,
tisat " 4Messes with i Haod-Iens and Microscope"* has been pub-
lisised. A short revaw cf "11Mosses wath a ifand-lsns " was
prînted in TmE NATtRALisr a few months *ge. Useful as tisat bock
us te Young students it cannot compare in value with Dr. Grout's
later and more exhaustive work. Thse saine methods have been
used but the isand.Iens being replaced by the microscope it isas
been possible te refer te many nîicrcscopic distinctions that ceuld
net be detected ait ail, er only with great difficulty, by a hand-lens.
TiSgis purporting te be ooly a hand-book cf tise messes cf tise
northeastern United States, nearly ail eastemn Canadian species
are included.

Tlie first 46> pages of Part 1 are divided inte (i) Introduction
(,a) Classification and Nomencl;ature. (3) Thse Collection and Pre-
servatien of Meoue. <#) How te mount Messes. (5) Methods ef
Manipulation. (6) Ufe-History and structure of tise moss plant.
(7) llustrated glossary of bryological terns. Tise description ef
speie and tise characterizatien cf genera and erders is se exact
that any one familiar with mess terminolegy sisould have little
difficulty in determining tise species he collects.

Heavy coated Paper, new type and illustrations witiseut auna-
ber add te tise value as weil as tise appearance of wisat musit bo
considered thse mom important work tisat has yet heen published
on American messes. No other book will b.- needed by any mess.
student except tise specialist.

JouxS MACOUX.

132 1 September
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